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Operating element studio white - Radio receiver 2400MHz
6735-84

Busch Jaeger
6735-84
2CKA006730A0070
4011395189269 EAN/GTIN

4686,75 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 16-17 days* (IND)

Control element studio white 6735-84 Suitable for dimmers, Suitable for switches, As a module/board, Other power supply, Push-button operation, Switching operation, With
radio button, Flush-mounting type, Material: plastic, Material quality: thermoplastic, halogen-free, surface untreated, surface finish glossy , Mounting type clamp mounting, Color
white, RAL number (similar) 9016, Suitable for degree of protection (IP) IP20, Radio frequency 2400MHz, For switching and dimming electrical loads by radio. For ZigBee Light
Link UP inserts 6710 U, 6711 U and 6715 U. In connection with the ZigBee Light Link UP inserts 6711 U and 6715 U, the non-ZLL lamps connected to the UP insert and other
loads directly switched or dimmed. With the 6736 and 6737, the remaining buttons can be used to save, call up and dim light scenes. In conjunction with the ZigBee Light Link
UP insert 6710 U for saving and calling up 2 light scenes or dimming a light scene. For combination/integration in other systems that work with the ZigBee Light Link protocol,
such as Philips hue. Button function: switching/dimming/light scenes. With labeling field. Without enclosed labeling sheet. Suitable labeling software at Transmitting/receiving
frequency: 2.4 GHz. Range: approx. 100 m (free field).
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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